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Outline
• Brief Background
• Advantages
• Downside
• Process



Background
• Literature discussing participation in 

research
– Alzheimer’s disease research, aspects of AD 

research (Jefferson et al. JAD 2011; Boise et al. Alz Dis. Assoc. 
Disord. 2017; Williams et al Alz Dis Assoc Disord 2010) 

– Specific to Under-represented groups (George et al 
AJPH 2013; Chao et al Gerontol. 2011; Williams et al Gerontol. 
2011; Gelman J Gerontol SW 2010)

– Treatment trial (Calamia et al PLoS One 2016; Carr et al. Alz

Dis Assoc Disord 2010) v. observational studies (Jefferson 
et al JAD 2011)

– Specific to preclinical studies (Grill et al. Alz Dem. 2013; 
Grill et al Neurobiol Aging 2016)



Background
• Feedback about results makes the list; both 

as a encouragement and as a deterrent 
– When given - As a reason why people 

participate 
– When not provided – seen as lacking 

transparency



Table 1. Research Designs and Interest in Study Participation.

Calamia M, Bernstein JPK, Keller JN (2016) I'd Do Anything for Research, But I Won't Do That: Interest in Pharmacological 
Interventions in Older Adults Enrolled in a Longitudinal Aging Study. PLOS ONE 11(7): e0159664. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0159664
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0159664

http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0159664


Background
• Feedback about results makes the list; both 

as a encouragement and as a deterrent 
– When given - As a reason why people 

participate
– When not provided – seen as lacking 

transparency

• Others have shown that disclosure of 
diagnosis can be reassuring (clinical not pre-
clinical diagnosis) (Carpenter et al. JAGS 2008)



Advantages
• Build trust and confidence in your program

– Greater transparency
– Concierge service

• Pay it back
– Providing personal and directly relevant 

information – direct benefit

• Recruitment and Retention
– Monitoring for change over time



Downside
• Requires an investment

– Personnel 

• Boundaries between research and health 
care

• Changing outcomes
– Are we changing the participant trajectories



Process
• Obtain consent for optional meeting
• Team reviews cognitive and other clinical 

data at diagnostic consensus conference
• Possible outcomes:

– No change in diagnosis
– Change in diagnosis

• New diagnosis of dementia, MCI or impaired not MCI
• Revert to normal

– Latter would trigger a clinician phone call



Process
• For AA-FAiM participant who opts into 

“wrap around” staff call to schedule visit 
(phone or in person)

• If participant has impairment, include study 
partner 

• Staff starts compiling Summary Document
• Clinician edits and finishes first draft 
• Feedback provided, typically 15-30 minutes
• Document in participant contact record and 

indicate follow-up instructions



If clinically relevant finding









Typical follow-up
• With summary form, mail out:

– NIH-NIA ADEAR pamphlets
– Handouts on MIND and Mediterranean diets
– Information about our exercise classes
– Recommendation to review laboratory findings 

with PCP



Thank you for your attention
Questions and Comments?

ceg@medicine.wisc.edu

mailto:ceg@medicine.wisc.edu
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